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Parents’ Involvement in Life Decisions 

 
 

Moroccan Arabic transcript:  

 
� :ن�  أو دي ح060ت 1 �?ة =>;�؟ا"9واج و ا"-060ت دي , ا012ء .!-,+* () '&ارات ا"! �

ا"*ا"�?.C ه+0 أ") اMNو ا"L&ار () ا"9واج و () "L&ا.K د.0";� و ",C 1 ? , أن0 آ> &ف =GH0ت آ0ن =>?ه�, آ0.>�BBB C :ب

 O0آPاو م&R (L�!آ �;��T. مC 1 ? ن?م* =�) هS.M ا"L&ارات. >) 01"9اف (U"ا () V ?+-"0ع م0 أن0 ا' � م0 =+&ه

� أن0 أ") " KUX<"01[!.MN�L&ار د.0ل ان) ن?ON م�?ان,  د.0ل ا"?راسK د.MN ("0.!;0 "�&اس)" KUX<"01�L&ارات�,  ا"! �

 (< �) [!.MN ("ن0 ا\) 0<;" (]أي آ0ن ن?(` ا_وراق و '&اري ان) ن *"*L. ح* و&a. و آ0ن �;" 0;"*Lو آ0ن ن (P"اك اMه

 K60ح) *aLان>0 ن c<,+. 0+) S"0.د OUL!X+"01 K'G= 0ه?<=C-0 و ن;�=+&ه� م0 , مc<,+. 0, واKN '0ع '&ار ا"9واج... 

 ��>0 هMا.L?رو و مc<,+. 0 ان;�= *d&a..  

  ؟L&ار انS ت[) "�*_.0ت ا"+!-?ة  آ0ن "ا"&د ت0ع S101آ�e  :ن

� (0"*اح? ان] ,  _ن أيآ0ن .&حg 01"9اف :ب�ه* . >) مij C&ن0 آ0ن ر01ن0 =�) م0 آ�>c ش) حK60 احCX مC ا"! �

ه) . >) احCX حK60 , واح? ان] م! �� و نl60 () ح�0ت] ا" +��K هS.M ه). ئ م0ش) آ�e واح? م0ه* '0ر.c'0ر

�C . &ف ان] آC.0 واح? <+) �0nدي ن+P) مGp =0م , ي ن �c أ") ه* 0nدprogramالا"*ا"�?.L. C?رو .m�U* "*_ده

) (P"ا Mه (< a<. 0ديn أ و&L0دي نn ح?ي و*" c� () 200.&حg 1] , ) ا"+�?ان ا" +�) د.0")"+&.,0 و 0nدي ن 

�;0 ه) ا"?روس أ") آ0ن ن\MNو ه>�0 و ا"-K60 أ") 0nدي 100ال�= (<�j*. آ0ن ("أ K601] أول ح Oj0!<0 آ+.?) 

ت>a >) م>�C ن&" `6�i+&ب و . >) ه* م0ش) مC ا">*ع أ") .L*ل (&ض =��S وح? ا"-K60 او_ .+>` =��S وح? 

K60-"ي ا"-60. اM0(& . >) هXب آ0ن ن&i+"0رج اN _ب او&i+"ا ONح!) دا &aX"ا Gpر1) _ن م ?�K آ>-+? =��;0 س

�?ان د.0ل د.0ل +"01 K'G= 0ه?<= T0 ا") آ0نj*wN و c.&.او_ _ م0 د c.&(0Xم0 ت _ c�"*ح?ي . >) م0 آ�,*ل "

�;0 ان;0N 0دي ت 0ونS ا"L?ام, (+ +&x م0, ا" +O د.0")) K60أ") ح y, "01 ,*L.0;��= c, <+م0 ن S" .    

 
 
English translation: 

 
N: Do the parents decide their child’s education, marriage, and things like that or are they 
entirely up to the person, him/herself? 
B: I know of families who decide their children’ marriage and education. But after many 
problems occurring when making these decisions, the parents realized that it was not a 
good idea to do so. Alhamdulillah1, in my house, my parents never decided for us. In 
terms of my education, I decided myself. Similarly, I was the one to decide to go into 
teaching and the same is true for me coming here. When I was sending my application 
and I told them about it, they were very happy and they said: “Any thing that has 

                                                 
1 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
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something to do with your future, we cannot stop you from doing.” Even when it comes 
to marriage, they would never force me to get married. 
N: What was your father’s reaction to your decision to come to the USA? 
B: He was very welcoming to the idea. Since we were young children, he raised us with 
emphasis on the importance of education, because an educated person is not the same as 
uneducated person. The best thing parents can hope for is an educated child who is also 
successful in his career. When my father heard that I will be coming to the USA for one 
year, which will be very helpful in my career, he was very welcoming and happy about it. 
For this, whenever I called him from here, the first things he asks me about are my 
classes, which will be very helpful to me once I go back to Morocco. He is not the type of 
person who forces you or prohibits you from doing certain things, which is something I 
often thank God for. Also, when traveling either inside or outside Morocco, I always 
travel by myself. He never said no to something of this sort, especially if it is related to 
my career; the opposite: if a certain thing will be helpful to me in the future, he would 
never object.  
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